Transthyretin immunoreactivity in human and porcine liver, choroid plexus, and pancreatic islets.
We examined transthyretin immunoreactivity (TTR-IR) in human and porcine liver, choroid plexus, and pancreatic islets with both polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies to TTR. The specificity of the immunoreactions and the effects of various fixatives were tested in immunohistochemical and dot-blot systems. B-5 fixative (mercuric chloride and sodium acetate in formalin) was the best immunopreservative. In both species, the TTR-IR in choroid plexus epithelial cells was strong and was much greater than that in hepatocytes. Glucagon cells in pancreatic islets were also strongly TTR immunoreactive. Insulin cells were slightly TTR immunoreactive in human but strongly so in porcine pancreas. The finding of TTR-IR in normal islets explains the presence of TTR-IR in human endocrine pancreatic tumors, notably glucagonomas and malignant insulinomas.